
GOSSIP OF THE STREET
PESSIMISM PERVADES OFFICES

OF INVESTMENT BROKERS

Belief Seems General That Low Prices Will Drop
to Still Lower Level on Falling Market.

Gossip of the Street

THERE
rvos n feeling of Intense pessimism In tho brokerage nnd

houses yesterday, nml tintxvlthstnndlni; the loxv prices reached, tlie prevail-
ing sentiment was that still lower levels would ho reached during the coming week.

There, does not seem to be even a rny of hope In the railroad situation, and those
who believe that tho result of tho conference with the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion tomorrow will be adverse to a raise In rates say that the only plnn left Is for the
Government to lermlt tho railroads to ls.je bo.ids with the Oover.im nt's "O. K."
on them In orde.- to meet their 'mmedlate requirements.

Of course, f prices of gilt-edg- e securities ro inuci 1. wer the pibllc Is certain
to come into the market for the barRnlns, and that, as o"e banker pointed out
today, may not be an unmixed evil. As an Illustration, ho said that a customer
who never boimht stocks was so tempted by the price of St. Paul Unllroad shares
yesterday that ho could not resist and houslit quite a block. ".Vow." lie observed,
"the man who held these shares Is likely some wealthy Investor who will invest the
money ho Rets for his shores In Liberty Honds. so the Government Is to that extent
benefited by tho market conditions."

Strong Support Back of Market
That there is a strong support back of tho market In spite of the bear raids and

consequent low prices is generally believed. It Is pointed out that- - although prices
are demoralized they are never permitted to reach panicky conditions, nnd tho
moment there is anythlnR nppronchlnR such conditions tlie strong support shows
Itself, though there Is an absence of buying power on tlie part of the public.

Bank Borrowings Decrease
In some quarters the belief that the closing out of speculative nccounts was not,

a factor in last week's market conditions does not And favor, nnd In support of
the contention It wns said that the head of u well-know- n New York house that
catered largely to tho speculative element was authority for the statement no later
than Thursday last (when tlie subject was under discussion) that a year ago their
bank borrowings wcro around $00,000,000, whereas today they are around $lfi,000,000.

"Trading-With-Encm- y" Act
It was not believed on "the Street" yesterday that the proclamation of the

president, putting the "trndlng-wlth-thc-enem- act Into force would have any
direct effect on present market conditions, unless tho seizure of shipping by tlie
Government might nfToct marine shares to some extent. Tho chief objects which
the act aims to accomplish are to apply the principles of international law Inter-
dicting trade In time of war and to conserve and utilize upon n basis of practical
Justice any enemy property which may bo found within the Jurisdiction of tho
United States.

Kaiser's Threatened Indemnity Liberty Loan Argument
"The statement of Ambassador Morgenthau. which he made on the best Her-

man authorltj that of the (lerm.m Ambassador to Turke that Emperor William
end his war party had it in their plans to levy an Indemnity of $50,000,000,000 on
the United Slates, should in Itself lie tho one big. strong argument why there
should not be a moment's hesitation on tho part of the people of the I'nlted States
to subscribe for the Liberty Loan twice over," said a n downtown
banker. "When to AIr.itorgenthau's statement Is added the one made by Ambassa-
dor Gerard in bis T'our Years In Ciermany' that tho Kaiser told him that when
this war is over ho intended to 'stand no more nonsense from the Americans,' one
ihudders to think what might have happened if the British and French fleets had
not stood between us, or If .loffro had failed at the Marne.

"My Impression Is," ho continued, "that the condition of the stock market would
have been tho least of our worries today, and that n Liberty Loan of even $30,000,-000,00- 0

would have been subscribed in record time to buy the Huns off.

"Why cannot all the people it In that light?" he asked.

Magnates Study Labor Aspects
The feeling that nt tlie longest peace Is not more than n year distant is In

the air, and tho consequent readjustment which must follow is having greater
Influence on tho market than any other event. Is the opinion of many brokers who
are making more than a cursory study of the unusual market conditions with a
view to unraveling the knotty problem.

It is the uncertainty of the Industrial and labor conditions that this reconstruct-

ion period .111 hi lug which is preventing the big business man from going Into
or making pieparatlons for new enterprises. It Is argued that he reasons in this
way :

"Where is the use of putting money and brains into a proposition which is
based largely on speculation as to the future niid which, if successful, will not
profit me anything., as the future taxation of the Government will take all my

profits, and if unsuccessful I must stand the loss."
There may be business men In the I'nlted States who at present reason In this

way, but if so they arc. not doing their teasonlng out loud, and It Is not the spirit
of the American business man to shy nt taking a risk if there Is a lighting chance
to win. War taxes are not permanent; at most they are not likely to exist beyond

five years.

ScoutRumor Affecting Sweden and Holland
The rumor on the floor yesterday that Sweden and Holland had both espoused

the cause of the Central Towers found few who would credit It, nnd apparently
had little effect whatever on the market. Its very absurdity was its own contra-
diction, especially In regard to Holland, who would have nothing to gain from

such an alliance and whose position is almost universally deplored.

Brisk Movement For Liberty 3ys
Itellly. Brock & Co., 308 Chestnut street, report activity in the 3V4 per cent first

Issue of Liberty Bonds. They 'say that it Is evident from the orders which they

have received to sell small lots from purchasers, so that they Can convert the pro-

ceeds Into the present 1 per cent issue, that many are taking the Government's
advice to follow this plan rather than exchange bond for bond. They also report
a good demand for all the 3liss (hey can secure.'

War Brought Home to Canadians
The manager of 'Morris Brothers, bankers, in the Morris Building, Chestnut

near Fifteenth street, has Just returned from a trip which took him to Cleve-

land, Erie, Buffalo and Toronto, Canada. In the first three cities he said ho saw
nothing but activity In the Libert Bond campaign.

"In Cleveland, especially," he said, "there seems to be more Interest in the
Liberty Loan than in Philadelphia,' and one sees more windows covered with
placards nbout It than here."

But when one gets to Toronto, the atmosphere, he said, Is decidedly warlike.

The war has come home to the Canadians In a way that it will soon come to us,

he remarked. Preparations are going on everywhere, and one can almost always

tee from six to eight airplanes flying over the city. Their wounded have returned
to convalesce and the lists of their dead have been published, lie continued, and
these things make .the war a terrible reality to them.

Drastic Action Feared if Prices Continue to Fall
The persistent demand for some radical nction by some authority to put an end

to the downward sweep of prices on tho New York Stock Exchange If kept up may

eventually crystallze Into dcflnlto nction.
All sorts of wild proposals from the proclamation of a moratorlum.to the closing

of the exchange are heard in the babel of suggestions. The widely published cam-palg-

of tho well-know- New York lawyer Samuel Untermyer was expected to re-

sult said that to have had thein some drastic action from Washington, but it is

proper effect Mr. Untermyer should have started his campaign several weeks ago.
little to do with the drop inIt is now generally acknowledged that short selling has

till now many of them are ntsuffered well,have asthe prices of stocks, since bonds
in the last twenty years, and the constantlower levels than have been .cached

liquidation has been generally ascribed to wealthy men seeking to. escape the heavy

taxation by reinvesting In Liberty Bonds and tax-fre- e municipals.
that there is a big demand com-

ing
the factThere is good reason for this belief In

for municipal, and behousesby mall and In phone orders to the Investment
that If all theirhouses sayInvestmentMost of theseV4 Per cent Liberty Bonds.

.alesmen were not engaged on the present Liberty Loan they "
nn unusual demand for that

with orders for tax-fre- e municipals, and they predict
class of securities as soon as the Liberty Loan campaign Is over.

Five Hundred Ships Commandeered by U. S.
with the enemy act" the Govenimenl .yes-terda- y

Under the prpvlslons of the "trading
will continue In the same trafficbut the shipstook over about 600 vessels,

till orders to ''e contrary are received.formerlyUnder the same arransements as
of the ships, said In this con- -

Mr. Colby, In active charge of the commandeering

neCl'We are turning the ships back to tho owners to operate 7 n

he said. "We not disturb them
account, under the samo system as In England."
Until there is a concrete case of need.

.., "Our iUr? '
.
! ?.?."... the u", o

of
o nave nxcu it reiiuiBiuuu into, uy ""

latlve. hectic bidding for tonnage under
.erably under the prevalent high rates."

Record Collections by llescrve Banks
The transit department ct the Federal

Reserve Bank of Philadelphia handled 62.-C-

collection Item yesterday This fol-

lowed what was virtually a triple holdlay.
cut on no similar previous occasion have
Collection totaled anywhere nearly as

rMuch. and. ih figure Btand as a new high
ra ioiuny . fiay., Te, previous reciw 4M0O lfewrfw &Ar-.:'- :

al. these ships available for ocean traffic.

f.i, nnoralsal. which replaces the specu- -
" "" ' The .. are n.IH.charters.old private

Tightens Arms Embargo to Mexico

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. The War Trade

Board has tightened the embargo upon the
shipments of munitions to Mexico. Regu-

lar applications for permits muat be

made for such shipments, resardlesj of

their siie. Heretofore less than $100 worth
l. :..... 1. could be aent Into Mexico
undeV cutOK collector eVM

I
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PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipts. ItlS.TIR bushels The

market ruled stmilr. Quotations Oar lots. In
ermrt "levator, atnnds.ru, 'VPSS'lion). No. 1 red. f2.il: Nn. 1 oft red. ;
No. 2 rid. IS S; Nu. soft red. 12 22. No. a
I!tdj.-- -. No. S otl red, IS. ID. No. I red.
J2.17. No. 4 soft red. J2.1.1. XVhtte, wheal

same prim as red (mined wheat, 2c on'.
.No. r. wheats, red or soft, and 'sample will
be bought on their merits, hut In no case at
abote Ic mider No. 4.

Oll.v as sianc and nominal. Quotations
lots for local trad- -, as to loratlonl; nf st-

ern No. 2 jellow, ts.ioei'.iri. Nos. 3. 4 and 3.
nominal,

OATH Hrrelpts. 1.12,747 bushels. The mar-Ks- t
was ciuist hut steady under moderate otTer-tn- s

luntatl(rjs: No. 2 white, new. tl.Vi Willie,
standard white, new. tlt'j Btl.V: No. .1 white,
new, H4tf(liP, No 4 while, new. tMWOIc.

KtXlfll nerelpts. Bun bids, nnd 770.372 lbs.
n saraa. There a n firm feelln In the mar-

ket, ilii- - to llitht onrrlnits and s. fslr demand.
Quotations, per mil lbs. In wood: Winterstraight, new. IIU.2S JflO.riO; Kansas, rlear.
new. I (Mil (1.3.1. do. t.ntent. new. Illlt.3.1.dp. fanny pat-n- t. Ill .2.1 t I..1D; sprlnK. tlrstnear, spot. Ill .'.1fll .10. sprln. Ilrst rlear,
new mill shipment, tin JMo.r.u, spring: patent,
snot. 1 2.7,ui) ;:t spring new. mill ship-
ment. llii ;,o. snrltia. (atorlie br.inds. 512W

niPI- - i tiolre nnd fant patent. 112''!..., oti mills, reeular grades, winter
",VfAW,-'"2-l- 10.311. patent. I in. .10 Will 7...
w "'' t "old folrl and ruled steady.

'liuie .r. ...71' 111 ,,u, mill Shipments. IIU..-- J

will "' e,nn, ne in uuant.
PROVISIONS

7.'." "1"rk' rule.1 firm with n fair lobbing-
'Quotations, t'lty Wef, In s.ls smoked

t5. Hit . western beef. In sels smoked.
'i. ..': bT'' knuckles and tenders, smoked and
nir.ilrled.3li;. western beef. knu. If lea unr'

31c. beef hams 1)1. pork. Jiimlti.I, hams H. 1 ciire.l. loose. 2742s'r;d?. sklnne.l. loose. 27f 27Lic do. do. smoked.
other hams, smoked. cit cured, as tn

brand and ateranc. 28' Si Sll'jc. hams, smoked.
Y!. "." ''"red. SS's W2aSc. do. boiled, boneless

-i .picnic shoulders, s l cured, loose. 2.1c. do,
eti.oked. 21c: bellies, In pickle, to
JVi' loose. 3.1c. breakfast bacon, as t"i brand
ami nverane. city cured. Hie; breakfast bacon,
western cured, 4oc, lard, western rellned. ller-e- s.
-- lie; do. do. do. tubs, 2c: pure city, kettl
rendered. In tierces, 2ci do, pure city, kcltlo
rendered, In tubs. 2Uc.

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled ilrm on a basis of s 3.1o for

extra-fin- e aranuUtcd.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
OltnKSK Was nulet. but steady under mod-

erate orrerlnns. Quotations. New York, full- -
ream, fancy, June. 2'1'ir. -- petl.ils. hlvher, do.

""frcsn-made- . best. 2.11. if2l!o. do. do. choice,
'fttZh r; do do. do fair to aood, 219'JI'k-- .

IllTlKIt The market ruled steady under
moderate offerings and a fnlr demand. Tho
quotations rnnse.l as follows: Western

treamery. fancy specials. 4fll4c: extra.
44'4 tfft.l'ic; extra firsts. 44c: llrsts. riic; sec-
onds. 42424c: nearbv prints, fancy, 48c;

extra. 4ilWI7c. firsts. 44 15c; seconds.
42"B'43c; special brands of prints Jobblnc e.t
CI fgiMtc.

l.Citl:' Klne fresh nearby eRRs ruled firm,
with demand readily absiirhlni; the xorv limited
offerlnus. The lower Krades, ImwOMT, wcro
Plentiful, dull ami weal. I'he uuutatlonsranged as follows. Kree cases, nearby
rirsts. 112.11) per standard case; i urrent
rrrilpls. JI2 30 per case; seconds, lln.P3011.23per case; western, extra firsts, It; 'HI per case:
firsts, 112.31) per iase; seconds. $111 i3U.2.1inr i a so; ':iancy selected cgas wcro jouuin? ac
OU0514 re uozen.

POULTRY
I.IVK Was In fair request nnd steady with

moderate supplies Quotations follow: l'ow's,
as to ruj, 2lW2h. roosiers. ll)2i)c; aprlnn
chickens, not l.eKhoms. according to quality,
214123c. While Leghorn. IliH'Jli'. ilui l, l'ekin.
.'Hi22r. ilo. Indian llunncr. tutivoc; do. sprlne.
22ftP2.'l. turkeys. 22(i2tlc. KUlne.is. younit. per
l'.ul. welghlnz l!iti: lbs apiece. IHI.Slll;
smaller sizes. 70tS0c. do, old, tier pair, no$e
tl.lc, pigeons, idd. per pair. 2uU3uc, do. youus.
per pilr. 2llf24c

lltl:MSUl 1'Ol'l.TltV The market ruled
stead. with demand eiual to the limited oft

of tine deslraUle-s.ze- stock. The (UO- -
ttitlon.i were- fowls. 12 to box. oillK-rtd.- .

fancy selected, ,12c. do. welemnir t'j
lbs. aplete. 3lic;do, wrliihlnc t lhs. apiece, 31c;
do. weighing 34 lbs. aplecv. .Inc. do. wellil:.u
.1 lbs. nrlece. 2S29c. fowls.lced.lt. hbls., fancy

welchinv 4' lbs. and )ver apiece.
31c: do. weJlthtng 4 lbs. n: ec. :S0U:iHXte- mi,
smaller Blxes, 24W28c; old roosiers.
22c. brollo.-- s, weighlnK I'iW! lbs. apiece jer-e-

fancy, 33r3iic; Virginia, fancy. SUif.lJc;
other neatov. 2tlitP2Sc per lb., western. 2l(lf2So:
roastlni; chickens, western, weighing I lbs. and
over apitce. I'SliHOc. chhkens. western, welgn-In-

:i' lbs. allele. 2.Ht2llc. weighing 24'(C3
lbs. apiece. 2IS'2.1c, turk". Iresn lilllc d, per
lb., wtstern, lust .-, 21'uJ."... ominnn.
2MIH22c: spring dm ka. 2.V0 20C, squabs,
white, weltluni; Itfil2 lbs per dor., I.i.H.jMU,
do, do. HWlu lbs. per dor. , 11.7.151.1.2.1. do, do. (J

lbs. per dog.. I4A4.23. do, do, 7 lbs. per doi.,
I3.2.1W:I..10; do, do. uuiiu lbs. per doz . I2..iii'
2.7.1; do. dirk. I2.2382.i3. do. small and No.
2.' 73e'tfl!.5u.

FRESH FRUITS
The general market ruled ate.idv under mod-

erate offerings and a fair demand Quotations,
.'.pples. New York, per hbl Jonathan. I.1WI1...CI.
Maiden llluati. .tH Twenty-ounc- 3 3UW.1..1I).

tlraxensteln. Ilftt. . Weoltllj. I3IMI, tlreen-Ihb- .

;:iif.l. Durness, I.1K I .it), ll.ildwln. II1W
4 ,'t), t'rah. S(3'1), apples. 1'ennsvUanla and
Virginia, per bbl. Alexander. $1W3; Home

II 3nAl3.3tt: Mtnimun Wlnes.ip. HW
.1.7.1; UrtlnejTa (lolden. 44llll. Northwest Urien-iiib- .

13(1.1. riiarke. :1W3: ti'ano, taw 1. 3d, York
ImptrUI. :II7.1; lien Davis. fl. Summer
ltnmbo, 2.3i(3. appb'S. western, per box
Jonathan, 222.3I), Winter llana.n.i. II 7.1 W
3.30, apples nearby, per hamper, fillclt'll .In,
apples, nearby, per bjsket. 2.VU 1.2.1.
crah apples, per S bushel basket. l.7.12.23.
quinces. New York, per bbl.. I.1W7, lemons, per
box. !2.30Uii: bananas, per bunch. tl.S.lifJ tiu.
oranges, faltfornla. per box. l2ffo.3U. pine-
apples. 1'orto Itlco. per crate. !3.2.1Sl7; grapes,
New York, per basket. 13S1MC. gropes.
New York, per basket. llOWSIIe, grapes.
California, Tokay, per crate. II W2. grapea.
California. Malagas, per i rate. Jltffl 4D; grapes.
California. .Muscat, per crate. II 41 1.4H. grapes.
California Cornlehon. pee crate, $1 7,1fi12.13.
prunes. New York, per basket, IluWa-lc- ;

plums. New York, per basket lutnson.
4.1JI 3tl( llreen Oage. .IDS'llllc; plums. Callfomta.
Gross, per crate. 1 .H)Si2.30. plums, California,
tlrand Duke, per crate, 11.3(12; cantaloupes.
Colorado, per rate. white rinds. 73c it(t 1.2.1.
peaches. New York, per bushel-baske- t r,(lc4)

11. 7.1. peaches. New York, per 14tt?lll-qinr- t
basket. 43H.1c: peaches. Callfornlt. per box.
.Iflc'fell: riears. Ielaware anil Maryland, per
hamper llnrtlett. 11 .1ll8f2.2.1; Seckel. l..'.nii
2.7.1; pears. New York, per bushel-baske- t llarl-lct- t.

II .1ilSi!2.2.1: Meckel. I2W3. pears. New
York, per bid. Ilartlett. ItWll. Seckel. tll.s;
pears, California. Ilartlett. per box. !2'u3..1ii;
cranberries. Jersey, per crate. I2&3. cran-
berries, Jersey, per bbi.. Dfl.

VEGETABLES
Offerings of ileslrable stock were moderate

and values generally were well maintained,
with demand fair. Quotations: White potatoes.
Kastern Shore, per barrel No. 1. ! I $13.2.1; No.
2, 11.303. U'htte potatoes. Delaware and
Maryland, per barrel No. 1. 4$e3. White po-

tatoes, Jersey, per S bushel basket No. t. IMIo
Sr Jl HI: No. 2. 3lQu.1c. White potatoes, Jersey,
per bag, giants. I3..1USJ 3 7.1. White
potatoes, tier bushel Pennsylvania fancy. II..In
Ml. 73. New York. !1.4l)fM mi. New Jersey.
!1.33vp J.3U. Sweet potatoes. Kastern Shore, per
barrel No. 1. t2.3Uti4; No. 2. 11.7.1 W.'. 2.1.
Sweet potatoes, Jersey, per S bushel basket
No. 1. notrDOc: No. 2. 53W70C. Celery, New
York, per bunch. 2073c. lettuce New York,
per box, 73o4f tl.GU. Cucumbers. New York, per
bushel. It 12.23. Caullttower. New York, per
box. It 30&3.73. Watercress, New York, per
loi) bunches. I1.30&2. Cabbage. New York, per
ton. !23V3. Onions. Jersey, per hamper, lliP
1.3(1: do. Orange I'ounty, New ork, per hamper.
I1.13W1.3II; do. New- - York. .Massaihusetts. Ohio
and Indiana, per loo.pound bag No 1. 12.31149
3.23; No. 2. tl.73W2.23; do. California, per d

bag. J4f3.(lll.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO Oct. Id. IIOCIS Receipts, 1.1.000

head, tomorrow, 22.000 head. Market slow,
luitfl.lc lower than yesterday's axerage. Hulk,
1174718. 1U. light. tlll.236MN.2(). mixed, till 113 4c
1H.30; heavy. tlu.G318.pO. rough. lU.334it
1U.73.

CATTl.i: nerelpts. 1(1.000 head. Market xvealt
and unevenly loxver. 117.4(1.

SHKKI Hecelpts. 13.000 head Slarket strong.
113. l.ambs. I1K.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NKW YORK. Oct. Id. IICTTKR Receipts,

8009 tubs. .Market lower and unsettled. High
score, 44U W43c: extras, 44c; firsts. 424
43Vjcs seconds. 41ffl42c; State dairy. 43'ie;creamery, 40&41c.

KiJOS Receipts. 12.1181) cases. MarHet quite
steady. Quotations unchanged,

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO, Oct. Id. Haas Receipts 10.342

esses; shipments, 0030 rases, Firsts, 3838Ucsordinary firsts, 3UW 4j37c; miscellaneous, cases
returned. S.1W37c: do,' rases Included, 804i'3Sc;
dirties, 28081c: checks, 214323ci extras, fillers.42'ejdo. cartons. 43Vie.

BUTTRR Receipts. ftBO.OOO Ibs.i shlpmenls.
8112.000 lbs. Extras, 48'ir; extra rirsts, 434 4
43c; firsts. 414!cs seconds, 404llc; ladles,
88trSUci process, 41c; pscklng stork, 304 fl
37,.ic rrlce to retailers: Tubs, 4314 c;
prints. 4014 c.

BANK CLEARINGS
Hank clearings 'today comp'arcd with corre-- ,

spondlng day last txvo years:
1017 1010 1013

Philadelphia. B'MDa.nM 38,8110.1)32 34,3011, 864
Kostoh 131.313,081 IA3.n3ft.23t 138.008 033
New York,..S03.02S.S72 38,744.731 fi3n,S3A 33St. Louis, . 23,173,278 22,283,003 Id. (11)0 178
Chicago ....104.097.204 VI. 283,701 70.870,802

ONLY ONE SURVIVES SINKJNG
LONDON, Oct. 16. The only survivor of

a gteamihlp (nams not given) yvhlch wag re-
cently torpedoed without warning la a man
giving-- the name of Charles Gordon, 0620
Eighth avenue, Philadelphia.

Among those lost were one American,
John Hlldrrd, of Newport Nawat mm Porto
Jttaew ; yillflJiM.

ft ; fi:

f

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

Tft( italty report h Bent out lj thn
ntircaH of Market of the United Stnfrs
department of Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, with headquarters at 300-i- li

Kichanpo HutUllng. Veil Telephone,
''Otnlard in.
basL"."'," t",r" en large lots to Jder.sales at the various railroad depots )

KnriTH
APIT.I'S per barrel in -- n niaeiar ni Unl.

rennsylvanla and Virginia llaldwlns. "A
Sl.T.ttttir,. V..-- I, t...n,it AA

Inch. t4 234n73. II." l.--l 23 43 73: llrlmes
lloldens. "A." t,1.,1nM3.7.1. Jonathans.
"A." J3..1UWII .111. Nexv York.

"A." Ifttil, 11." 11.30; green-
ings. "A." 2't-lnl- i, 1.1. 11.30, 11."
13. kings. A.1' i. t.1(l.

CANTAI.orpiis, Colorado, while rinds (ft to 0
(I) quarter necks), t2.

CANTAI.OI.I'i:s. Colorado xvhlto rinds ( to t)
melons). 73cf II. HI.

cltANIIHItltlHS. Jersey, per crate.
12 2.1W3 2.1.

(IRAI'KS. New York. ter basket.
Concords and Niagaras, mtclsc; per
basket, mostly Concords, 7nty7,1c.

I'l'AIIH. New York, per bushel (11-1- quarter
perks), Hartlelts mostl. II 73W2; Sickles,

"I'lJAciins. New York, t--r bushel (14-1- 3 quar-
ter pecks), Klbert.is, MicJtl.,10. mostly II.

ri.l'.MH, New York, per basket. Dam-
sons. I.ltf.loc.

Qfl.NCRS. New York, per liarrel (4(I-S- I quar-
ter terks). ID .100(1.73. few higher. No. 2,
tlo.

vi:itr.T.Hi.i:s
llHANS. nearby, per bushel basket (t) til

quirter liecksl. green, 73cWtt.2r, xvoa. 75i W
11 23; llmas. tl 23W1.73.

lU'.RTX. nearby, per bunch. 3r.
CAIIUAUU New York, per ton. t.833; near- -

by per s bushel basket. HUe.Mlr.
CAHItors. nearby, tier barrel (C.VI0 iiutrler

lMks), I2.3()ff3.
CACI.li'l.t)Wr.lt. Iing Island, per box (14.1S

hearts! mostly 13.30.
CK.I.IIHY, New York, per buncli (12 stalks).

204' (1.1c.

CORN, nearby, per ti)0 pnra. ItOt.RO.
lHitll'LANTS. nearby, per a bushel liaskit

(11. 'in plants), ,'ll73c; I'lorld.i. per Iwx, 12 W
2.3D

I.HTTCCi: New York, per box (2 dozen
heads). fc.vetl.tf.Y

ONIONS, per ino-l- sailt. yellow. Indiana,
12 H.Hf.l 1.1: California. Australian browns, 13.30

l 8 11.1. vellow 13 I(lr3.3(); New Yiirlt. yelloxv.
12 733 2.1: Illinois nnd town. 13 13: best. S.V.'n

I'AlCSNII'S. nearby, per bushel basket (II
quarter perks), ll.14D7.1r.

I'HI'l'KltS. nearby, per bushel basket
dozen), 23p40ir.

POTATOES, nenrby. per liushe I basket
(33 lbs I. No. I. tl: No. 2. lOWillc, do. (Hants,
bulk, per bushel (1.0 lbs.). Nexv Jersey, J1.IOW
I 3d, do. l'ennsyivnnla. tl. 33 1.70; do. New
York. l 3d W I. mi.

1'f.MI'KlNS nearby, per S bushel basket (3--

In basket). 23W3.V.
SWP.C.T HOTATOUS. Kastern Shore of Vir-

ginia. No 1. mestly 1.13 73. do. nrarbv. per
baskrt l quarter peiks). firsts, yel-

low. M)4S3r; do. seconds, SoWliiic; ilo. reds.
SPINACH, nearby, per barrel (40 quarter

peiks). 1 1. 30 1i2.
SQIWSH. neatbv. per s bushel basket (20-8-

In basket). 13412.1c.
THMAT'li;s, nearby per 'i bushel basketquarter pecksl. 30c9'St.
TIHNIHS. nearby, ter S bushel husket,

whites. IllWnOc. do. yellows. f,07llc.
WATHRCRKSS. New York and Pennsylvania,

per bunch, Px 4T2r
SOLD AT ACCTION YKSTnitDAY

ORANtlK.-i- , California, per box, large slxe
(10-1- dozen) 12 41)41170 do, medium sire ni-ls dozen). 2. 1.14c I Oil. ilo. small size (20-2-

dozen). J2.2,14f 1.13
)1IAPV:s. California, per 21-l- irate, Tokays,

J1JA?f.,.!l?' .'" .Malagas, tl 134M3.1.
AI'l'l.l-.S- . INosbliiBton. Winter Itanami, tt.R3ti.ll... Idaho. Jonathans, tLooiiS to.

COTTON PRICES DROP
IN HEAVY SELLING

Prospects of Largo Ginning Fig-
ures and Clear and Wanner

Weather Cause Declines

cotton iini.T wi:tiii:ii niMiiTioxs
M'.W Mllili, Oct. 1(1. The folloHlnc

temperaliireH xiere rrrord.d In the rnttnn
belt this morning: .luuille. IK; ('hallo-liooga- .

3lli lnoxtille, 3: Nashxllle nml
31; .Macon nnd Mllmlngtnii, .I'll I'ort

mllli. I.lllle Itotk. .Memnhis. Mrrldian.
Montgomerj. Atlant.i and Itulelgh. 03: YIiKh-bnr-

( harleton and Savannah, d'l Okla-
homa twill lltrminglmm, (II; (.ile.ton. Del
Itlo. Mobile. I'enxand.i nnd 'I hvinasxllle. (Uli
Abilene. OS: San Antonio. New Orleans nnd
JaikMiuillle. 70i Corpus t'liristl nnd Tamp.i,

There mii of precipitation nt
I'enuiid.i. arid IK ut Tampa.

Ni:V YOltIC, Oct. IB.
Clour nnd warmer wonthor In tho south ;

moro fuviirablr (irlvnto crop reports; pros-
pects of larso glnnlni; flBiirra. particularly
from Texas, and tho fact that tho Liver-
pool market followed tho declines hero
caused tl xvavo of selling on tho call as a
result of which prices dropped t to 25
points.

Tlie South and room traders xxero princi-
pal pollers, xvlillo commission linu.-- . up-

town Interests nnd purchased.
After the call the demand Increased rap-Idl- y

and hy the end of tho first ten min-
utes tho near months, xvhicli shoxx-e- the
larKost declines on the call, had rallied 1

to 13 points.
Yeat. close Open High I.OW Last

October 27.1(1 2f. 13 2s 10 27.111 27.112
December 2(1(14 2(1.3(1 27.30 211.43 27.3(1
January 2(110 211.20 27. In 2n.n1 21I.II1I

March 2(132 2d 10 20.IKI 2(1.07 2(1711
May 2(1.32 211. 1H 2(1. 78 2H.ll) 2H.7II
Spot ZS.lll 2S.4II

Liverpool Cotton
I.IVRP.I'OOL. Oct. Ifi. Rpnt cotton was

quiet, with prices unchanged; sales, 3000
hales; receipts. 13,200 hales, all American.
Spot prices xvero: American middling, fair.
21.37d; Rood middling, 20.72d; inlililllnR.
20.22d; low middling 10."2d; (rood ordi-
nary, 18.77d; ordinary, 18.27d.

Cotton Hnyers and Sellers
NKW YOltIC. Oct. 10 October Mar-

tin, Waters. Wilson and Wolfe hid;
Uroolts offered.

December Hubbard. Downs, Martin.
Hlordan, Cassard, and Orvis bid ; Ilrooks,
Huntz. fardosn. Schlll, McOhee and It.
Hubbard offered.

January IlaKedorn, rieardslcy.
Muiida. Orvla, Oeran and Downs

bid; Waters, llrooka, 11 Hubbard,
Hentz and Hyman offered.

March Wilson. Young. Waters, It.
Hubbard, Newman, Fulton nnd Sellar bid ;

Hyman, IfaRcdom, Schlll and Waters of-

fered.
May Wonnitin and llarcorn bid.; Hy-

man and I'lynn offered.

MONEY-LENDIN- G KATES
M'.W YORK Monoy on call opened at

3 ',9 per cent; hlKh. t; loxx', 34; last, 4;
clotted. 4 ; rulliiB rate, 4 per cent.

Monetary conditions unclianced to-

day ami tho trndlnit rates reported
nt B'i per cent for three and four months
on half and half ; b'i per cent for sixty days
on all industrials, and h per cent for
ninety days on Industries.

All posMbre means of pretention any
financial stress are being carefully consid-
ered and arranged for by those in control
of the monetary movements.

Prime hank acceptances are quiet at 504
per cent for inellglbles and 3 per
cent on ellglbles.

VHII.ADllI.rillA Call. 5 per cent; time.
B5?i per cent. Commercial paper, three
to four months, B',i0'5,,3 per cent; six
months, 6Hif-- i percent.

LONDON Money unchanged at 4 per
cent; discount rate, short bills, 4?i per
cent, and for three-mont- h bills, 4 6 per
cent, unchanged.

De Ueeru, 13H ', Hand, 3t.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

NKW YORK, Oct. 16. The foreign ex-

change market was very dull In the early
dealings, xvlth an easier condition of rates
In francs, guilders and Scandinavians.

Quotations were:
Demand sterling 4.75 cables

4 76 6, sixty-da- y bills nominally 4.71 ',j,
ninety-da- y bills 4.69 H,

Francs cables 8.77, checks 5.79 Vs.

l.hti cables 7.76, checks 7.77.
Hwlss cables 4.66, checks 4.68,
Guilder cables 42V, checks 42H- -

Tesetas cables 23 46, checks 23.38.
Itubles cables 1&,t checks 15.
Ktoekl-ol- cables 37.

ChrUtlanla ant) Copenhagen cable l.ft.
cheQUa 31H,

CORN IMPROVES
ON HEAVY BUYING

Better Conditions in Wnll Street
Strengthen Market Farmers

Not Selling in Quantity

on in lir.i.T wi:.Tiir.it rortiHwsT
( IIICUMI. Oct. 10 llllnol. nnd .MIonrl

1'alr tonlBht nnd rrnhaldjt tWdnendayt not
initeh rlianise In letnnrratiire.

Hl"tnnhi fnlr lonlcht, xxarmrr ennlliwetillcdncdiy pjrtly ilouib. heromhtc iimetllen
xxet.

Mlnnennln Inrreaolnff elottdlne and oome-xxh-

warmer lonlcht, folloned hy rain
XX rilncday nnd prohahly In nortlitxeit late
tonlnhf.

lotxa Pair lonltht, XTiirmrr norlhi Wednes-
day partly cloudy and xxiirnirr. prohnbly

mirth.
North Dakflln nnd South DaVota fn.rlllrdtanlBht nml ednela. prolialdy rsln norlhixuxrmer tnnleht. .

Nchrak.i Proliahly fair lonltht and
warmer tonlnlit north and xxrt.

Kaunas rntr lonlilit nnd HednrMlayi
xvarmer tnnUht xxet.

Montana I naetllrd lonlchli rotdrr XTet of
llxlde nnd In north rrntral

Xl.inmlni: Partly elomb tonleht nnd
prnhahlj rain or mow cxtrrmo nirthtiinlihi.

CIIICAnO, Oct 16.
Fiilloxvlng nu Improvement in tlio feeling

In Wall street, the corn market xvns stronger
today on heavy concentrated buying by
commission liniitw. although proflt-lnkln- g

at one time sent prices downxrnrd. Shorts
cox-ere- lluslness nctlx-- during tho
forenoon, hut later decreased sharply. The
weather xx'ns good, but farmers tire not

In any quantity.
Tho trodo looked for a gradual readjust-

ment between now nnd old crop values xvlth
the latter grndtinlly declining.

Tho market at Uverpool was steady. No
conllnnntloii tvas received of the rumors
current xcsteiday that tho strike In Argon-tin- s,

had been settled.
No. 2 mixed in tho pamplo croxx-- xvns

$1 OO'gli 1.0P4. ngalnat ll.03.1.93i yes-
terday, and No. 2 yelloxv. $1.92', ft 1.03.
Lompaicd xvlth $1.3litf 1.94'n yesterday.

Tho high on December was 114,i. tho loxv

112?i and tho close lit1.' 114. against
112s nt tho end yesterday. Tho host on
May xvns 103TH. tho bottom 108U and the
dual loan;, compared, xvlth 10Sa. yester-
day's last prlco. '

Trade Hi oatH s small and changes In
prices xvero slight. There s plenty for
sale 011 all rallies, keeping the market down.

Thero xvero indications that the country
wns Increasing Its sales In ordor to obtain
crib room fur ntnv corn. Tho market at
l.lxerpnnl was steady, xvlth a better demand
for import.

.standard In the sample rroxvd was 59,,afJ
OO'ac against SD'Aii C0W.C yesterd ly. The
tup on December xvns CS'sc tho bottom
BiTsc and tho close 58c bid, compared with
58'ic at tho end yesterday. The high on
May xvns COc. tho loxv G0ic and the Ilnal
fifi-i- , r&9ic, against 59c. yesterday's last
price.

Iadlni; futures ranited as followa
t)pn. Illiib. I,oxv. Close, close.

Corn (new ilollvery) , ?Xf
DcemlHT .. 1.13N 1.1 I. .12 J.14. .U'4
January .... l.ilS't J tilt'. l.n '',.
.May 1.0!. l.O'.lt. 1.0l'itl0!l l.liS'j
octoh"r.... tr..-.- fi as;, :.2 ;..December .. .'.s'.. ;'7 '..'J. 4
May .'dl. 110 .VJ Ml. Mi'a

Octobe-
r-

...S3. 71!, W.ss ;3.r,2 23 sn 2.1.3.-
-.

Noxemuef :.23 17 2:l(l WI.47 2.1 70 2:i.3T
January 21.12 21. .3 2I..1 21. .2 21. JO

HI'3 . -- .,
Octoher S.-I- '21.
January ....21.113 22 On 21. OS t22.ni) '21.;.U

l'ork ....,,
octoherJanuary.. In 73 41.43 lu.7.1 4I.3U in 30

Hid. tAsked.

LONDON STOCK .MARKET

Fcclinp; Is Conlitlcnt, Although Trading
Kemains "Small Americans Lower

LONDON". Oct. 16. Announcement today
that 38,000.000 of tho'nexv National War
ti,.iia lmd been disposed of to Saturday ex- -

.cceded the most optimistic expectations nnd
tho stock maructs uispniyeu iirniiiess. ine
feeling wan conllilent. although trading re-

mained small.
Tho d section xvns hard. In spite

of tho fact that rates for monoy continued
stiff Homo lines dull, tho report r,f

tho trade of the I'nlted Kingdom in Sep-

tember falling to help Hie shares.
Americans were loxver. folloxvlng the de-

pression nt Nexv York. Canadian 1'aclflc
sold off in sympathy.

Argentine rails seated further gains, not-

withstanding lack of confirmation of the
rumors that tho Btrlko thero had been set-tie- d

Uusslan bonds xvero flat on the
now's and the weaker position of tho

Other Allied descriptions xvero
uionriv. Mines xvero strong in spots. Hesi
tation wan shoxvn in rubbers and olls.

,ondon N. Y. Not
12:30 equlv. cliR... 117 tA '1

. .ltld'i KiN'i ini.. .11 31 J, l'i

. . 4!) 411 !i.. 23' 22, 4

. . S3li SUi 4',.

..101 IK) 'i,

..123, lt7'. 'J

.. 7l'i 7((' 'i

.. 77 7.1 4- - I

.. Ill H(l

..127 12nti 'i..III3 100

Atchison
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake At ijnlo ...
Ht. Paul
i;rlo

do 1st Pref .,

Illinois Central .......
lloulsvllle i. Nashxllle.
central Pacific
Pennsylx-anl-

Heading
toulh Pacific
I'nlon Pacific ........
I'nlted Mtutea Htetl.. ..

NEW YOHK COFFEE IMAKKET
NHW YDItIC, l)ct. 10. Arbuckln today

announced their xlrtunl retirement from the
market, the firm having nothing to offer ex-

cept a fcxv barrels of number 15s, which Is
a loxv grade soft sugar.

Tills Is taken to mean In the trade that
the supplies on hand, xvhen tho llrm's re-

finery closed doxvn on September 20. has
been about cleaned up.

Othcrxvlse the situation remain un-
changed, xvlth tho American. Pennsylvania
nnd National Companies quoting fine granu-
lated at 8.35. Tho Federal and Warner
Companies remain xvlthdraxvn. The last
sale of Cuban, raxvs was at 0.90.

Test.
Open. High. Loxv. Close clos,'

December 7.2" 7.2. 7.21 7.21 7 27
Janus ry . 2H 7.20 7 25
Kebruary 7 10 7..K! 7,4
March . 7. Ill 7. 411 7.48 7.4S 7 4')
May 7 ll.l 7. (IS 7 I3 7.112 7 IIS
July . . . 7.711 7 8(1 7. NO 7.77 7. S3
rieptember (villi H.llt 7.117 7.03 6.01

"SEER" AND $1000 VANISH
WILKES-BAnn- Oct. 16. Belief in the

power of a fortune teller, to mako good
financial losses cost Mrs. Alvln Ruggles, of
Dallas, $750 In cash and an Oriental rug
valued at 250. according to the police. The
fortune teller has vanished.

Mrs. Ituggles told the police that the for-
tune teller had correctly named sex-er-

nossesslons and also had accounted Tor the
woman's losses. Thesu revelations Induced
her to havo faith in tho fortune teller at.j
tneother they visited the Miners' Bank,
where the money was obtained. Tho Ori-int- nl

rue then was turned over to make up
$1000 to be used for rehabilitating Mm
nuggles's fortune. .,...,.

Directly after the
tune teller disappeared.

TOOjvrKroRXIL-8!?II2At.,-l1-
5

ii:aths
""htEvvaut.

r bet." in. r 7'sf n. 44th t..
KMiA ".KB. wife of II. J, Stewart. lLIatlve.

nd Invited to funeral services, Thura.,'at OUvl.r ,i, j,ar Hulldlng, 1826
Chtstnut it Int. private. '

HYKKH. Oct. 15. t residence of hr dauih- -

ter Mrs. A. 11- - tianiuie. iHu.tFww, ,

ANN! IS. widow of paxld Sykes. Itelatlves ani
friVnda Invited to funeral services, Thura.. 2

m residence of son. Fred if. Hykes. 2932
ft, c'aroao Thll. Int. West laurel Hill

Al'.TKMUS. Oct. 15, at 5310 Anrora Terrace,
MKUOBA U; wldovc of Edard J. Ait,mut

dauihter of lata (L'apt. John and Mary A.
Livy. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
iervlcca. Thurs. a n. m., at the Oliver Bair
llld 1820 I'heatnul t- - Int .private.

CLAJIK Oct. 11. ANNIB C. widow of
J Clark, llflatlv.o and frUnits Inviltd

to tuneral iwrvless. 'rh. 3 P. rn.. lata rrsldtnw,
V'3 Pembroka.av., K. Iwiradpwns. p lau?et Laurel Mill Worn,

Wide Variance in Coal
Prices on New Basis

Conllnned from Tne One

companies and fcrty-fou- r from Independ-
ents.

In discussing the situation Mr. Kunkel
said:

On Independent conl we nro paying
from seventy-fiv- e cents to ninety-fiv- e

cents a ton moro than the railroad es

ask. On most of our conl we pay
nlnetv-llv- o cents premium, as xvo use
Mnrklo coal. This company gets the
Foxcntx'-nv- o cents chargo allowed as in-

dependent operators and txx'cnty cents
additional as Jobbers.

Our gross margin, betxvecn the cost of
conl to ui nnd that charged tho con-
sumer, Is Jl.i'iO a ton on egg, stox-- nnd
nut rl7.es and about $2.00 on pea. J testi-
fied recently before) tho eoal commission
In Washington that my linndllng costs
xvcio Jl.fiC a ton. On this basis I stand
to lose nn nil hut pea coal nt the propor-
tion of largo Independent shipments.

If tho premium
tho dealers Is cut off 1 could cut

my prices forty-flv- o cents a ton and still
make a fair profit Thero Is no reanon
for this seventy-tlv- o cent chargo of tho
independents, it Is exorbitant nnd xvlll
keep the xxhole retail situation upset
until It is remedied.

Kunkel's prices are: Tgg coal. $8.50:
stove. $8.75; nut, $8.75. and pen, $7.50, or
no change from prices prevailing up to
yesterday,

Chnrles K. Scull, secretnry of the Phila-
delphia Conl Kxchange, announced every
pound of coal In his yards s Independent
coal, 20 per cent of which xvas subject to
the Jobber's fee of twenty cents In excess of
the Hcvcnty-ilve-ce- operator's nlloxx-nnc-

Scull predicted a drop of fifty cents a ton
on all sizes on the elimination nt tho Inde-
pendent price. Scull'H prices are: Kgg,
$5.50; stove. $8.7.".; nut. $S.75, and pea, $7.83,
or without change.

S. I). Hall, president or the Ilruncr com-
pany, xvns another who claimed his prices
xveie being held ut the high level through
tho fiict that virtually his enthe supply
xvns from Independent origin. Further than
that.. Hall said ho xvas getting only SO pec
cent of normal supplies, limner's prices aro:
Kgg. $S 1 .1 ; stove, $S.i0; nut, $S.6S, and pea
$7.f.O.

The reduction of sixty cents a ton ordered
by the Oovernuiotit last itHUith on pea coal,
folloxvlng permission to rniso It ninety cents,
has dtopped out of sight entirely In the
computation of prices under tho nexv ar-
rangement issued to dealers later. Only ono
local concern has maintained tho cut. That
Is tho MoHon-Heini- n Coal Company, in Ken-
sington, which dropped from $7.50 to $6.00.

Doctor Garfield, In Washington, said:
It Is our duty to administer the fuel

situation to the bes,t Interests of tho
xvholo country, and there Is no legal
authority except tho President to fix coal
prices. Agi cements between operators or
dealers naturally xvlll not bo of X'alue. as
It Is our duty to control distribution
despite platiH of others to the contrary.

Agreements made hy producers or dis-
tributors may bo entirely proper nnd
legal, ptovldeil they nro approved Ilrst hy
Iho local coinmillee on distribution, then
by tho State fuel administrator nnd
finally by myself. All other agreements
nro They xvlll not hold good.

Doctor fi.ti field then entered a discus-
sion of the coal distribution situation
throughout the country Jic nked that
domestic consumers of coal xvhen unable
to obtuln adequate quantities should com-
municate at once xvlth his olllce. giving the
amount required and xvhero it Is xx'anted.

The administrator continued:
The trouble has been thai many con-

sumers anil communities have sent us
only the most general information about
their needs. This has necessitated addi-
tional correspondence to learn Just what
they and where they need It most
1 xvould like the American people to look
upon tho fuel Administration In the same
light as a coal denier. If they tell us
their wants xvlll meet them. Wo are
In cntlto control of thft avallablo coal and
nro determined to dlstrlbuto It In the most
effectixe and equitable manner.

Doctor rinrfleld said ho had heard noth-
ing of a threatened strike among coal min-
ers In Missouri, Kansas nnd Arkansas

"If It's true, we'll havo to bond for them
and talk It over," he said.

ANTHRACITE MEN WILL
AID COAL AUTHORITIES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 Fuel Admin-
istrator Garfield moved this afternoon to
further stimulate coal production In tho
anthracite fields and to bring nbout more
equitable distribution xvhen ho ccnferred
xvlth the principal anthracite coal dealers
and operators xvho control most of the na-

tion's supply of anthracite. They pledged
loyal support of tho Administration in its
scheme to bring about greater
in efforts now being in ulo to remedy the seri-
ous coal crisis that exists In some sections of
the country. At the suggestion of Doctor
tiarCeld. the coal men xvlll designate a
committee of three from among dealers
xvho xvlll assumo the task of collecting data
which xvlll be put. at the disposal of tho
fuel administration. This committee, It is
proposed shall maintain permanent rela-
tions xvlth tho fuel administration and assist
tho Government In problems as they arise
In the anthracite regions.

ArrangementH xvero completed by Doctor
Garfield to supply coal through State ad-
ministrators In States where they havo been
nppolnted. and through public ofllcials In
other States.

"I'nder tho present arrangement, on re-

ceipt from proper ofllcials of a statement
naming tho public Institution requiring coal
or thu dealers supplying cwtl to domestic
consumers in need, the amounts being speci-
fied, and also tho places at which deliveries
are to be made, coal xvlll bo ordered shipped
mmedlatoly," Doctor Garfield said. "These
statements ato to be filed with State fuel
administrators, or. xvhen they have not
been appointed, xvith the Federal fuel ad-
ministrator at Washington In every case
coal will tie furnished at Goxcrnment
prices."

ifyou
gotyo

nn
.., "wr... feT3. ,Kvp.,.

SUFFRAGISTS REFUSE
TO PLAY "SECOND FIDI

Reply of Mrs. Donaldson to Cornn
oi seventy onqwa tf irm AUI- - '

tuda of Party
An example of tho determination of i

an to have direct Influence In politic,, if

"

tne extent or refusing Indirect aid, was lt4.today In a statement Issued ty u,e vdn'ty
pylvanla branch of the National iromitt?! "'
Party.

"When Mrs. H. H. Donaldton, of iSl
Itace street, wag asked by tho Commit!
of Seventy tb gtve financial support to Hm
body," the statement reads, "she sent tk
folloxvlng reply: 'I regret to say 'no tt nfappeal for a good cause, but when I cej- - '
slder the experience of cities where wornMiffragc Is alloxved, and their redeemed analdecent polling places, and that It Is In Ms
hands of our men to Improve conditio!
xxhenex'er they choose by granting us uffragc, I feel a deep eenso of Injustice.' "
Mrs. Donaldson's refusal concludes by as-
serting that tho position of those oppose
to BUfTrngo Is autocratic and on a par withtho Kaiser In his opposition to suffrage fsf

CITY'S RESTAURANTS
WIN "CLEAN BILL"

Very Few Kitchens nnd Employes Re-
jected by Health Department as

Unsanitary
A Comparatively small number of hotel

kitchens and restaurants in this city are.
In unsanitary condition, according to a report submitted today by John A. Vogleson,
chief of the Health nureau, to Dr. WllmerKrusen, Director of tho Department of
Health ahd Charities, relative to the In-
spection of sanitary conditions.

According to tho report, 201E places hav
been Inspected up to the present time, ant!
of this number sixty-si- x have been found
to bo In an unsanitary condition. Not only
tho places themselves but the employs
working In them were subjected to examin-
ation. Of theso 12,678 have been exam-
ined. Tho report docs not disclose the total
number rejected by the bureau, but it ap-
pears that In tho month of September 539
employes of hotels and restaurants wers
examined, and that flvo of that number
xvero rejected.

LODGER ACCUSED OF THEFT

Landlord Suspicious of Man's Exit and
Gives Chnse

Albert Vigelle, thirty-eig- years old. 2221
South Thirteenth street, xvas arrested late
today by tho pollco of the Twenty-secon- d

ft root nnd Hunting Park avenue police sta-
tion, accused of having ntlcmptod to steal
$720 In cas.li from John Klebln, 3811 North
Archer street.

Vigelle. xvho l days ago engaged
a room at Klebhi'n home, xvas detected by
his landlord leaving t house. He sus-
pected, In view of the peculiar manner in
xvhlch Vigelle rnndo his exit, that he had
xvith him a roll of bills given him for safe-
keeping. Klebln gave chase. Vigelle was
finally caught nnd turned over to tho police.

TODAY'S MARKIAGE LICENSES
Chnrles Humbert. 2212 N. 4th st . snd Anns,

Noppert. 1522 VV. rtrth St.
nnvmond lloyle. Darby, and Kmtna Ilobit,
Itoherl'Vlrsul. Rendlns snd Edith Trine. 1811

SnmS?r0i "edhavny. 47R N. 3d st . and Millie
Pr,.nacSr,imard!"22kChT0Jon,,... and Edith K

Joh'n'w rnlVanV's' City. Mo., snd Annl.
ortx 137 II. Johnson st.

Joseph 11. l.'nu. (ttli N. 8th St.. snd Louise

Ilnwurd'"' Kelp. 243(1 Columbia v.. nnd Mty
l,e7,a'f5f4::maT.e?m?3"l" Alter st.. sod Msfnl.
.tn,nrp"li:rr4,A1t724" Addison st.. and bucll.

Henvls 1721 AiMison si.
nenrEft Danzv. W2! Addison t,, and listen

Anderson. IBS! Add son si. ,,.,..
Michael Hoffman. Dnxer, a... 'mm ' f

UIII7 (1 enmore uve
rMnard Mitchell. 1313 H. Woodstock st. and

Helen Powell. 343 N. M St.
James Iteaev. Albnny. N. V.. and Marie Wll.

Joseph "?tuaVn.' 23'i3ailrown at., nnd Margaret

Jolm11nrSrUelan"n414i Reno St.. nnd K.thryn
wffir'J' rarV"&M Tullr st.. and M.ry A.

Clearfield St.. .ad
Lena A. Parker, Turkerton. N. J.

Charles it Shorten. Uamp Mae. Maryland,
mid Cornells Oeorae. Washington.

John Orlftln. 201H Cedar st.. nnd Anna Mar- -
ouart. 43.1 W. Norrls st.

John M. tUilsler. 2128 Hlmpson St., und Edith
Atkinson. Slith and nxe.

William , 1H41 Mifflin st.. and Dora Jen- -

l.e"vlsS"ilend'r'lcks. "llrlstol. and Lillian lltlset,
Kdxx-arr-t Dorwarlh, 1320 Erie ave., and Edits

Ilrandle. 01)02 Chew at.
Hnnnle Norrls, Derby. Conn., and Emma n,

22S S Darlen st.
Raymond Hryne. 31W Lyceum ave.. and Gertrude

Tnnney. 211(12 E. Thompson St.
William Saunders. 1233 Mercy at., and Beatrice

Heard. 123.1 Merry st. '
Douglas Henderson. MI44 Lansdowne ave.,, and

Marguerite Stanford, Hon Maxvr.
Harry Knorr. 1110 Diamond at., and Cora Sny-

der. I!'.i3 N. 12th at.
George Weisenberger. 342 Wharton st., and Mar-

garet Herberlch. 2300 S. Hroad st.
George Ijmmey. Camden, and Iteba Fox, Cam- -

Johnn'aillun, 1310 N. 19lh st , and Elliabeth
Dennehy. 1.11(1 N. 10th st.

William E. Shunk. 230 S. Melville at., and
llernlre Durborow. 130 N. Paxson st. .'

William J. Young, Jr.. 1801) N. 27th t., and
LIRlon Raymond, M)7 N. 21th st.

Harry Ilrandenburg, Baltimore, and Mary Pal- -'

tner. 3NU2 Poison st.
Charlie Smith. 1723 Kdwln at., and Macsla

Hanford, N41 N. 1.1th st.
Raylleld Uurr. 1723 Edwin at., and Lena John- -'

son, 1723 Edwin st.
Neal Hurley. Sharon Hill, and Louisa, Pyrd.

1243 1 .ensue st.
Joseph Murphy. SI21 Regent at., and Relink

Taylor. 1021 8. noth st.
Ilenjamln Cohen. 421 Pltuserald st,, and Raa

Silverman. 2317 S 7th st.
William Stephen. Westfleld. Pa., and May Town- -

send. I'ouehkeepsie, N Y
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